Start with Service – workshop for faculty  
Jan 11, Wednesday 9:00 – 10:00 am, BA 105  
Presenters include Pam Garvey, Julie High, Karen Olson and Patti Ziegler  
• The benefits of Learning through Service are deep and wide as students take charge of their learning and engage in real world work.  
• Students gain confidence through this type of learning and are able to demonstrate their learning in diverse environments.  
• Learn how easy it is to create a Service Learning experience that connects with your course content.

Passport to Success  
Jan 23 & 24, Monday 10:00 am – 1:00 pm & Tuesday, 9:30 am – 1:00 pm, Student Center Commons  
• Introduces students to Service Learning at Meramec and volunteer opportunities in the community.

March Madness Food Drive  
Mar 1 – Apr 6  
Meramec and SCEC  
• Last year’s one-ton collection was so successful, we’re doing it again, only bigger! Get your team ready to compete for the braggin’ rights!  
• Benefits *Circle of Concern* food pantry – where the need this year is particularly great.

Spring Break Service Trip to New Orleans  
Mar 12 – 17, Mon to Sat (6 days)  
• One of our most popular activities, for the past 3 years students spent Spring Break making a difference in New Orleans.  
• Concentrating on repair projects post-Katrina.  
• Watch for further updates on this project.  
• Applications may be obtained from Donna Halsband or Debbie Corson in BA 219J.

St. Louis Community College is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution and makes every effort to accommodate individuals with disabilities. If you have accommodation needs, please call 314-984-7893 within two working days of the scheduled event to request needs. Documentation of disability may be required.
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Laumeier Park Cleanup
Mar 24, Saturday, 8:30 am – 12:00 noon, Laumeier, St. Louis County Park
• A fun morning for students and faculty to do a green thing by removing invasive honeysuckle from this St. Louis County Park near campus
• Gloves, tools are provided. Lunch is provided too.
• Pre-register, contact Donna Halsband – dhalsband@stlcc.edu

Meramec Earth Day
Apr 18, Wednesday, Student Center Quad
Join us for a Sustainability, Food Revolution and Wellness extravaganza! Organizations from our community, Meramec Clubs and campus committees bring information to educate us about sustainability issues.

Don Robinson Project
Ongoing
• Soon to become Missouri’s 51st State park, this 843 acres of wooded land is 40 miles south of STLCC-Meramec campus
• Meramec faculty and students are involved in service projects ranging from glade and grassland restoration to Archaeology to photographing project development.

Celebration & Sharing
Apr 25, Wednesday, 2:30 – 4:30 pm, SC125
Teams of students, faculty and community partners are invited to celebrate and share ways that service and course content can come together to enhance student learning and benefit the community.

Service Learning Office, BA219J
• Donna Halsband - dhalsband@stlcc.edu – 314-984-7893
• Debbie Corson - dcorson2@stlcc.edu – 314-984-7234

Visit our Web Site!
www.stlcc.edu/ServiceLearning